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1799. tendingfour timesthe distancedown the creekthat such clammay
~‘‘r~1 be in perpendicularheight, andsufficientfor thepassageof boats

andrafts, andthe ascentof fish.
Passed5th April, j799.—Recordedin Law Book No. VI. page 434.

CHAPTER MMXLVI.

An ACT to repealpart of an act, entitled” An actfor regulating,
pitching, paving andcleansingthe highways,streets,lanesand
alleys, and for regulating, making and amendingthe water-
coursesandcommonsewers,within theinhabitedandsettledparts
of the city of Philadelphia,for raising of moneyto defraythe
expensesthere~J;andfor etherpurposesthereinmentioned.”

t, pag~ WHEREAS the inhabitantsof the Northern-Libertiesof the
city of Philadelphia,the districtof Southwark,andthe townships
of 1~1oyarnensingandPassyunk,andinhabitantsof thecity of Phi-
Iadelphia~holding or possessinglandswithin the said district and
townships,are much aggrievedby the restrictionslaid on the trans-
portation of produceandmanure,from or to their respectivepos-
sessions,on or over the pavedpartsof the said city, by an act,en-
titled “An actfor regulating, pitching, paving, andcleansingthe
highways,streets,lanesandalleys,andfor regulating,makingand
amendingthe water coursesandcommonsewers,within theinhabit-
ed andsettledpartsof thecity of Philadelphia,for raisingof mo-
ney to defraythe expensesthereof,and for otherpurposestherein
~nentioned,passedthe eighteenthday of February,onethousand
gevenhundredandsixty-nine: Therefore,

SECT. i. Be it enactedby the Senateand House of .Repre-
sentativesof the commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-

~epeaiof lily met, and it is herebyenactedby the authorityof thesame,That
so much of the act aforpsaid,as debarsor preventsany personor

~ personsresidingwithin the Northern-Libertiesof thecity of Phila-
wa~sonsan~deiphia, the district of Southwark,thetownshipsof Moyarncnsing
~n C by and Passyunk,or within the city of Philadelphia,holding or pos-
~ ~ sessing lands within the said districtor townships,from transport-
~ lug in his, her or their waggons,wains or carts, for his, her or

their own proper use, any matters or things whatsoever,on or
~soyanien. through any of thepavedparts of the said city, unlessthe follies of
ratsyunlz. thewheelsof suchwaggonsor cartsbe of certaindimensions,and

theloadsthereondo uot exceeda certain weight, be,andthe same
is herebyrepealed.

Passed5th April, 1799.—Recordedin Law Book No. VI. page438.

CHAPTER MMXLV1I,

4n ACT for incorporating the congregationof i/ic Protestant
Episcopal church of St. 7o/zn, in West-Caln,in the county of
(Jhester, andfor otherpurposestherein mentioned.

- Sncr. 1. [TilE minister, church-wardensandvestryof St.
John’schurch,in thetownshipof West-Cain,in the countyof Chess


